- A LA CARTE Snacks to Share
Marinated Coriole olives and roasted garlic tapenade | 8
Truffle buttered duck liver parfait toasted brioche, cornichon | 18
Shaved Fleurieu line caught squid tapioca, macadamia, wild radish rabes, umami dressing (2) | 14
Gin cured ocean trout cucumber, fennel, nasturtium, native finger lime | 22
Confit chicken roulade kohlrabi, caper leaf, Granny Smith apple, nasturtium | 22

Inspired by the garden
Pumpkin poached in aged beef fat romesco powder, puffed buckwheat, mustard leaf | 21
Charred Brussel sprouts confit duck leg, warrigal greens, nettle salsa verde | 24
Roasted heirloom carrots Kris Lloyd Artisan Persian feta, cumin, saltbush (V) | 17

Larger sharing dishes
Surf & Turf pork, prawn, cauliflower cream iceplant, wild rice, burnt onion | 37
Snapper wing ravioli Fleurieu line caught squid, butternut, capers, beach succulent | 36
Ashed Paroo kangaroo loin braised tail, sprouting lentils, Estate grown broad beans, crispy garlic | 38

Sides
Green beans toasted almond & capers | 10
Local salad leaves with orange, honey & mustard dressing | 8
French fries, aioli | 9

Please inform staff of any dietary needs prior to ordering

Dessert
Belgian chocolate bombe mixed berry, honeycomb, fizz, cherry brandy jelly | 16
Mount Compass strawberries & cream, Woodside goats curd, caramelised white chocolate, basil | 16
Summertown rhubarb, lavender sable, liquorice, spiced meringue | 16
Affogato | 6 add Frangelico | 12

Cheese
Selection of Woodside cheeses quince paste, lavosh & pickled grapes | 12/40g portion
Pompeii - Washed rind cows milk with ashed centre
Jersey Brie - Adelaide Hills, Jersey cows milk from Charleston
Raw Goat - A unique Australian unpasteurised goats cheese
Buff Betty – A young (4 week aged), ashed buffalo milk soft cheese

Dessert Wines
2013 Coriole Mistelle (60ml/375ml) | 8/28
2010 Coriole Racked Semillon (375ml) | 40
2014 Coriole Fortified Shiraz (375ml) | 30

Hot Beverages
Coffee (Espresso, Long black, Cappuccino, Café latte, Piccolo, Flat white, Macchiato) | 4
Our beans are hand selected & roasted by local artisan producer Villeré
Pot of Tea (Spring green, Peppermint, Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Chamomile) | 4
Nilgiri Hills, black tea | 8
Mark Lloyd has selected this high quality Southern Indian tea. It is aromatic, delicate yet full flavoured with
very soft tannins. The tea is served with a timer to ensure the correct extraction of approximately 3 minutes.
Hot chocolate OR Mocha | 5

Please inform staff of any dietary needs prior to ordering

